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REMODELED CASCADE COUNTRY STORE OPENS AT UM 
MISSOULA—
University of Montana President George Dennison will declare the remodeled Cascade 
Country Store officially open for business at a 10 a.m. ribbon-cutting ceremony Wednesday, Sept. 
17. The ceremony is pan of a daylong bash hosted by UM’s Dining Services that will include 
prizes, coupon specials and a live radio remote.
The store is next to Arthur Avenue on the west end of the Lodge. Its four kiosks — Mein 
Street Wok, Casa Solana, Block and Barrel and Grizzly Grille — offer the choice of Asian and 
Mexican foods, deli sandwiches and the traditional burger and fries. With the look and feel of a ski 
lodge, the store has a spacious deck, modern interior and background music from Digital Music 
Express.
Cascade Country Store is open 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday and 3 to 10 
p.m. on Sunday.
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